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Instructions: Please enter the appropriale response numbel to each of the
lndicate "o" i
tndic€te 'l'=
*2'
Indicbta

hdLtdte

'3"

bllo

ing statements.

ne\rer

seldtm

= occasionally
= fi€quendy

Score

have environmental/food allergies or reac*ions.
trave experienceO exte
have had extended, severe or recuning respiratsry !!fec'ti9!qlq9!!rngtr
nave n'aO one or more severely stressful ev
I have one or more chronic illnesses or diseases.
I have taken long tem or intgnse steroid therapy (conicosteroids)'
I overwork with liHe olav or rest for extended periods of timeI have a historv of alcoholism and/or other dry[usage
I have diabetes fivoe ll, adult onset).
I oush myself to exhaustion.
I suffer ftom anorexia.
I suffer from Dost traumaiic sffess syndrome.
I have or am cunentlY taking prescription medication.
I tend to qain weiqht, especially around the middle (spafe lIeL
I
t
I
t

l rOfA- nUMeeR OF QUESTIONS ANSWERED WITH '1"' "2" or "3"
TOTAL POINTS
Score

B.

Comiderations:
or potatoes), make me fuel worse, especially if leatthem in

@frgs

the mominq.
I crave hiqh protein foods (meats, cheeses).
I crave sweets (pie, cake, pastry, doughnuts, dried fruit, cardy or desse .
I feel worse if I miss or skiP a meal.
I like saltv foods ard often crave salt and/or foodq high in salt.
I need stimulants. such as coffee or tea, to gel started in the momiqg.
I often crave food hiqh in fat and feel better havins e@lhe!!'
drinks (coffee, colas, chocolde) to drive myself.
I use hiqh fat foods to qive me energv so that I can continue inlq4ge egllvlies.

@iontaining
rornl iluilaeR
TOTAL POINTS

8/15/04

oF QUESTIONS ANSWERED WlrH "1",

"?'or "3'

score

C.

General
skin.
white line remains for a minute or more when I scratch
I sometimes have oeriods of nausea and
or no
to tole€te cold has decreased-

lam less

work,

shake
I am often cold.

I

dont

as I used to.
and
surollen lymDh nodes in

from

or

or the severitv of

or

reason.

to handle stress and

I have less

and anxieties.

I have

had
I often become

of
or somowhat

iritable boilel in a lense
encounters or
are sometimes swollen. The slellinE is worse in
with meaninolees bodv movements.
hands and
sometimes fieel
sex drive has
is confused when hunied or
than before: mv tolerance has decreased.
initate me

I suffer from
I

tend to

AL NUMBER OF QUESilONS ANSWERED IMTH "1", "2" or "3.'
AL POINTS

ur5t04

D.

Sco.E

and

Ahthouqh tired between 9:0G10:00 PM, I res'rst going to bed.
Betrveen 2:00*4:00PM. I ofien have an afiemoon enerqy or emotional [q!{:
EveMhinq seems like a chore.
Gettins up in the mominq is difiicult. I dont really wake up until 10:004!L

tire easilv.
qet a "second wind'around 11:00 PM, often lasting until 1:0G2:00 AM'
like to sleeo late in the momins.
often have to force mvself in order to keep Eoing.
suddenlv run out of enerqy.
usuallv feel much better and fullv awake after lunch.
usuallv fuel mv best after 6:@ PM.
I work best late at niEht (eady in the moming.)
tfi aon't eat regularly, lexperience lou, energy, moodiness, impatience or fogginess'
I wake uD tired.
Mv best. most refreshinq sleep often comes between 7:0G9:00 AM'
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

TOTAL NUMBER OF OUESTIONS ANSWERED WITH "1", "2" or "3"
TOTAL POINTS

Score

E.
feel that mv lib contains insufficient enjoyable ac'tivities.
I crave and eat a considerable amount of ftuit.
I do not exercise on a reqular basis.
I have oum and/or tooth infec{ions or abscesses.
I have little control over hont I spend my time.
I have meals at ineqular times.
Mv life or work are continually stressft.tlI

I restict mv salt intake.
Mv eatinq habits tend to be sporadic and unplanned.
Mv relationships at work and/or home are unhappy.

TOTAL NUMBER OF QUESTIOilS ANSWERED WITH "1", "2" or "3"
TOTAL POINTS

Score

F
F.
I often feel better after spending a night out with frierds.
I often feel better if I lie down,
Mv svmotoms decrease in severity when I eat regularly.

Once a stresstul situation is resolved, I feel better almost immedi?tely'
othef alleviatinq fac'tors: (List tor exampb: cold air)

TOTAL NUMBER OF QUESilONS ANSWERED WITH "{",
TOTAL POINTS
8/15/O1

"?' or "3"

score

G. General Obsen ations:
I bruise more easilv than I used to.
I frequentlv catch colds that last more than 7 days.
I frequentlv oet rashes, dermatitis, or other skin initations.
I frequentlv have bronchitis, pneumonia or other respiratory infeclions.
I oet asthma. colds and other respiratory problems two or more times per year.
I qet oain in the muscles of my upper back and lower neck for no apparent reason.
When pressed, I have a tendemess near my spine at the bottom of my rib cage.
I have allerqies to several thinqs in the environment.
I have asthma.
I have chronic fatioue svndrome.
I have fibromvalqia.
have had nervous breakdourns.
I have insomnia or difficulty sleeping.
I have multiDle chemical sensitivities.
I have rheumatoid arthdtis.
I have slvellino under mv gves in the mominqs that qoes a\ ray after a couple hours.
The muscles on the sides of my neck frequenflv are painful.
I suffer have hay fever.

Mv alleroies are becominq more severe and/or frequent.
I have muscle crampinq in leEs or feet.
The fat Dads on Dalms of mv hands and/or tips of my fingers are oflen red.
I have increasing cramps, bloating, moodiness, initability, ernotional inslability, headaches, tiredness,

and/or intolerance before mv period (only some of these need be
My periods are generally heavy bttt they often stop, or almost stop, on the fourlh day, only to stati up

AL NUMBER OF QUESTIONS ANSWERED WITH "1", "2" or "3"
AL POINTS
score

H. Adrenal Distressr
I feel fatiqued rather than energetic-

PeoDle annov me bv tellinq me,'You don't look so good lately."
I am exoeriencino increased physical aches, pains, headaches and colds.
I am increasingly cynical and di$jllqsioned.

am more initable.
am more short-temoered.
am seeinq familv members and ftiends less frequenty.
am too busv to do routine things like make phone calls or send cards to friends.
am unable to laugh at iokes about myself.
am wo*inq harder but accomplishing less.
I feel disoriented at the end of the dav.
I forqet aDDointments, deadlines or personal possessions more often than befgre.
| freouenflv exDerience unexplained sadness.
I have verv little to sav to people.
Jov seems iust out of reach.
People increasingly disapBqft !qeSex Eeems like more trouble that lt is worth.
I
I
I
I
I
I

TOTAL NUMBER OF OUESTIONS ANSWERED WITH "1", "2" or
TOTAL POINTS
8/t5/u

"3'

I have taken antibiotics
I

crave

I

crave

in the

alcohol and
butter.

not relieved bY diqestive aids.

or muscle
I feel bad all
I crave food late at

after takino antibiotics.

worse tn

if I am exoosed to molds in the
or vrret weather.
the back of

ONLY:

wear nvlon or svnthetic panwhose or underwear.
I have in the past or am cunently taking birth control pills.
I have a vaqinal discharqg that smells like cheese.
I exoerience vaqinal itchinq.
I

TOTAL NUMBER OF OUESTIONS ANSWERED WITH "{", "Z' or "3"
TOTAL POINTS

s-* J.

I

Psychologlcal Indications of Food and Envlronmental Sensltivities:

ndifference

Mental dullness
Poor work habits

AL NUMBER OF QUESTIONS ANSWEREO W|TH
AL POINTS

"l",

"2" or "3"

K.

etystcat Indicafions of Food and Environmental Sensitivities:

after finishino a meal

in

aches and

Sudden

tn

of

or ankles

TOTAL NUI$BER OF QUESTIOI{S ANSWERED WITH "1", "2" or "3"
TOTAL POINTS
&i5104

Score

L.

Stre6so]l

I am or have been diaqnosed as havinE anorexia
I feel ureak throuohout mv body
I have been diaqnosed with lofl blood pressure
I have Deriods of unexplained nausea and vomiting
It is difficult for me to handle cold

Sleeo does not relieve mv fathue

TOTAL NUMBER OF QUESTIONSANSWEREDWITH
TOTAL POINTS
score

M.

Contributing Factors

Emotional or

a1src/.

imbalances

"I",

